
by Publican Quality Meats

contact 
linnea@publicanqualitymeats.com 

312.605.1614

catering



includes choice of sandwich selections, cut in 
half and wrapped individually 

$15/sandwich
 

disposable plates and cutlery are available upon request, $1.50/ea

includes choice of individually wrapped 
sandwich/salad, 8oz side, pickle spear, 

& mini cookie 

ROTATING SOUP SELECTIONS.....$5/cup

sandwiches salads

soup

dessert

[10 sandwich minimum - all served on fresh Publican
Quality Bread, delivered daily]

SMOKED TURKEY
muenster cheese, avocado aioli, butter lettuce,
Mama Lil's peppers, on sourdough

MARINATED ARTICHOKE 
oven roasted tomatoes, herby ricotta, arugula

SMOKED HAM
stracciatella, sun dried tomato & olive
tapenade, on focaccia

BLT
PQM maple bacon, heirloom tomatoes, gem
lettuce, basil-miso aioli on PQB brioche

PQM PORCHETTA
marinated fennel, herb aioli, on focaccia 

TUNA NICOISE
Julia Child's tuna salad, olives, green bean
pickles, roasted tomato, butter lettuce, on
seeded rye

SMALL salad bowl [serves approx. 10 sides] $45
LARGE salad bowl [serves approx. 20 sides] $90
INDIVIDUAL salad [serves 1] $15 

MARKET SALAD
arugula, spigarello, marinated squash and
zucchini, smoked paprika almonds, shaved
manchego, romesco dressing

PUBLICAN GEM SALAD
gem lettuce, shaved fennel, radish, basil, toasted
breadcrumbs, buttermilk-poppyseed dressing

full size dozen cookies.............................................$48 
mini size dozen cookies..................................$24

sides
MARINATED KALE 

POTATO SALAD 

KETTLE CHIPS

parmesan, lemon, chile $4.25

marble potatoes & herb aioli $4.25

assorted flavors $2

[10 person minimum] [10 person minimum]

pqm catered lunch menu 
48 hour notice required

all weekend orders need to be confirmed by 12pm the Friday prior

sandwich platter lunch boxes

To place your order, contact 312.605.1614
or email linnea@publicanqualitymeats.com

$21/lunch box
 



SPARROW COFFEE

BLOODY MARY KIT................................................................$45

ASSORTED N/A BEVERAGES....................................... $3.50

sales manager will share more information on wine selections 

includes cups, lids, stirrers, cream & sugar
96oz carrier [10-12 servings] ..........................................................$28
128oz carrier [14-16 servings].........................................................$56

bottle vodka, bottle of 32oz Publican signature bloody mary mix 
-add a jar of pickled garnish [10 per jar]..........................................$7 

coke, diet coke, root beer, doc brown's black cherry, doc brown's ginger
ale, water, topo chico 

 
MIMOSA KIT serves 5 glasses......................................................$45
bottle brut, cold pressed orange juice

feeds 6

feeds 12

feeds 20

butcher's selection of meat and cheese with accompaniments
48 hour notice required

chef's selection of vegetables and three dips
$10 per person

SELECTIONS FROM OUR SEASONAL WINE LIST

DUCK & PORK RILLETTES $36/dz
seasonal jam, herbs, sourdough

 

PIMENTO CHEESE $36/dz
ham, dill pickle, sesame toast

 

MARINATED TOMATOES $36/dz
heirloom cherry tomatoes, red wine vinaigrette,

parsley, basil, shaved red onion, 
stracciatella cheese

 

AVOCADO $36/dz
 marinated peppers, fennel, crispy shallots

 

ROAST BEEF $45/dz
horseradish aioli, arugula, seeded rye bread

 

MARINATED SHRIMP $55/dz
tomato, citrus, seeded crackers

 

BURRATA CHEESE $36.dz
 pesto, sesame sourdough 

 

avec DATES $48/dz
chorizo-stuffed medjool dates, bacon, 

piquillo-tomato sauce
 

PROSCIUTTO $55/dz
saba, pistachio, sourdough

small................................................... $75

medium............................................. $150

large.................................................... $250

wine

hors d'oeuvres
served by the dozen 

reception fare
72 hours notice required

charcuterie & cheese

crudite

beverages


